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WaffslATTERY SALE!
Shorts

If you will need a car battery this winter
now is the time to save big on a 5 yr.

Quaker State Battery at Que Place Standard.

National and international news
from the Renter News Report

Graduating seniors who receiv-
ed National Direct Student Loans
while attending the university must
attend an exit interview some-
time this week. They will be given
in the Nebraska Union Rostrum.

The interviews will be today at
5:30 p.m., Tuesday at 10:30 a.m.,
Wednesday at noon and Thurs-

day at 3 p.m.
This must be done before

JbiBrtuiBQU Iranian fibreeo
it. J

Maintenance Free.
Terminal corrosion virtually eliminated.
New safety manifold vent
Available in top & side terminals.
Carry out price.
Installation Extra.

Music of the holiday season will
be featured in a series of concerts
performed in the rotunda of the
state CapitoL

The first of three lunch-hou- r

concerts will be given Tuesday at
noon by combined choirs of Lin-

coln Southeast High school,
directed by Tim Sharer. The
University Singers from the UNL
School of Music will perform Wed-

nesday at 11:45 a.m.

Thru Dee. 20
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Thanks to you...

It works...
for ALL OF US

Que Place
Standard
1 7th & Que

475-861- 9

Open 7 Days a Week
"
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TEHRAN, Iran Iranian security forces dbgulsed 3 airport
workers stormed a hijacked Kuwaiti airliner Sunday night,
overpowered the sky pirates and freed the nine hostages
aboard, the Iranian news agency IRNA said.

The hpckers killed two American hostages and wounded
two others during a six-da- y drama at Tehran airport, IRNA
said. It ws not immediately known if there were any injuries
during the rescue. Passengers and hackers were seen coming
down the stairs from the plane with their hands over their
heads.

The Arab hU ackers said they had killed four of their hostages
since taking over the plane last Tuesday. But IRNA reported
after their capture that nine hostages, including two Ameri-
cans, were freed and they Included two Kuwaiti passengers the
hijackers claimed to have murdered. The hijakcrs took over the
Kuwait Airways Airbus on a flight from Kuwait to Karachi.
They had demanded the release of Shi'ite Moslems imprisoned
in Kuwait for bomb attacks on the UJS. Embassy and other
targts there last year. Kuwait refused the demand.

U.S. accused of rigging elections
ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada Grenada's main opposition party

Sunday accused U.S. officials ot rigging elections that returned
the Caribbean island to democracy 13 months after a U.S.-le- d

invasion.
Sir Eric Gairy, leader of the right-win- g Grenada United Labor

Party, told reporters the party would protest the result of the
election last Monday in which the New National Party of Her-

bert Biaize won 14 of the 15 seats. GULP candidate Marcel
Peters, who won the remaining seat, has told Gov. Sir Paul
Scoon he will not occupy it because of alleged vote rigging and
interference in the eleciton by outside forces.

Gairy said a member of the left-win- g Maurice Bishop Patrio-
tic Movement had discussed the protest with GULP. The MBPM
forced Gairy from office in a 1979 coup.

"What we have in common is that we are both victims of
rigged elections, and we believe that the Americans overdid it,"
Gairy said.

U.S.-le- d forces invaded Grenada in October 10S3 to oust a
Marxist government that six days earlier had overthrown
Bishop's government. Bishop died in the coup.

Tutu warns of South African war
OSLO, Norway Anti-aparthe- id campaigner Bishop De-

smond Tutu, in Norway to collect the Nobel Peace Prize, said
Sunday he had asked President Reagan to press for a political
amnesty in South Africa and warned of an armed struggle in
that country.

Describing himself as a "peace lover but not a pacifist," the
black cleric told a press conference o his arrival here that
South Africa is already in a state of civil war.

Tutu said he had told Reagan at a meeting in Washington
Friday that he detected no sign so far of any improvement in
the condition of South Africa's blacks as a result oi the U.S.

policy of "quiet diplomacy." Paying tribute to the growing wave
of anti-aparthe- id demonstrations in the United States, Tutu
said he had found a groundsweU of "moral revulsion" againstSouth African racial policy.
SIS?6 "yesr"0 Anglican bishop Monday will receive the

his uniting role in the campaign against apartheid.

India to receive $1 million in aid,
BHOPAL, India Union Carbide Sunday announced nearly

Zl mon ,m to the victim of the poison gss leak at a
pesticide plant here, shortly after company Chairman Warren
Anderson secretly left India,

The unofficial death toll from the leak at a Union Carbide

is n&r3 ruen t0 2500 and hospital officials say at least
been treated for injuries.

Students defy orders, stage sit-i- n

rPSZ(?0WPoIand - Polish students angered by the
J???52.S! crucifixes from their school have been staging a
hnnrtrcV6831 m defiance oflocal authorities. Several

ofwlrl iatl0nal sch01 at Wlcszczcwa; 105 miles south
m Uc17e dLspu,te tega Dec. 1 , when pupils hung crosses

tf 8 a schooi snP. according to the weekend
AuXhhI Communist Party newspaper, Slowo Ludu.

were sS L L' ses on the grounds that schools
Sftf Poland's constitution provided forsep-- S

rch and state. Slowo Ludu said the students
refious soni days latr. boycotting classes, singingccS? ecorating the 8011001 ha!l3 Roman

unSeffrth?r !Ti?h hf 802116 700 Pupils, suspended classes
b?ou with the students' parentsno result, the newspaper said.

Sunday pLzo
Whopper

Large French Fry
Reg. Pepsi

Save 25C

Double Cheeseburger
Large French Fry
Reg. Pepsi
Save 25C

J w Hk
Thursday
Whopper with Cheese
French Fry
Reg. Pepsi

Bacon Double Cheeseburger
French Fry

; Reg. Pepsi
V

. .,. Save.ISC Save 30C '

; ,

Tuesday Friday ;).

Whaler
Large French Fry
Reg. Pepsi
Save 36C

Whoppers
Good at all Lincoln

Locations:
52nd &. "O"

27th a Dudley
48th G Holdrege

11th & Cornhusker
Hwy. 77 it Hwy. 2

Saturday p
Bacon Double Cheeseburger
French Fry
Reg. Pepsi
Save 25C


